abstract the effects of feeding diets based on soybean meal, low phytate hulless barley (lphybarley) and low phytate pea (lphypea) with inorganic phosphorus (iP) reduced by 50 or 100% to broiler chickens on performance, P digestibility and bone characteristics were investigated. two hundred and ten day-old (ross 308 strain) broiler chicks (5 birds per cage; 6 cages per diet) were randomly allocated to 7 dietary treatments for a 21-day study. diets were formulated based on soybean meal-normal phytate hulless barley (sbm-normbarley) with added inorganic P (iP) to meet nrc (1994) P requirements (sbm-normbarley100) or with 50% less iP (sbm-normbarley50), soybean meal-lphybarley-lphypea with added iP (lphybarley-lphypea100) or iP reduced by 50% (lphybarley-lphypea50) or 100% (lphybarley-lphypea0), and soybean meal-normbarleynormal phytate pea (normpea) with added iP (normbarley-normpea100) or iP reduced by 50% (normbarley-normpea50). birds fed the lphybarley-lphypea0 diet had the lowest (P<0.001) adg compared with those fed the other diets. reducing iP by 50% led to a reduction (P<0.05) in adg for birds fed the sbm-normbarley-and normbarley-normpea-based diets but not in the lphybarley-lphypea-based diet. reducing iP by 50% led to a reduction (P<0.05) in adfi in birds fed the sbm-normbarley-based diet and normbarley-normpea-based diet compared with those fed adequate iP. feed conversion ratio was not affected by diet throughout the experimental period (P>0.10). reducing iP content reduced P retention in the sbm-normbarley-based diet but not in the normbarley-normpea-based diet but tibia ash and length were reduced in birds fed both diets (P<0.05). reducing dietary iP content linearly increased (P < 0.05) P retention and linearly decreased (P<0.05) tibia ash and length in the lphypea-lphybarley-based diets. in conclusion, feeding a low phytate hulless barley-low phytate pea based diet with iP reduced by 50% supported similar performance as control and increased P retention, suggesting that utilizing a combination of low phytate ingredients can reduce the need for supplemental iP with significant cost and environmental implication.
Majority of phosphorus (P) in plant based feedstuffs is bound as phytate, which is poorly digested by non-ruminant animals (Ravindran et al., 1995; Woyengo and Nyachoti, 2013) thus contributing to the emission of excess P into the environment. To enhance utilization of the P present in these ingredients, various strategies such as phytase supplementation and the use of low-phytate feedstuffs have been developed. To this end, various studies have shown that P in low phytate feedstuffs such as corn, soybean meal, barley, and pea is more digestible and better utilized by poultry compared with conventional varieties (Dilger and Adeola, 2006; Leytem et al., 2007; Thacker et al., 2013; Kahindi et al. 2015) .
In addition to its potential to cause environmental pollution, P is a costly nutrient in poultry diets and therefore optimizing its utilization is critical to controlling the cost of production. Therefore, in the present study it was hypothesized that formulating broiler chicken diets using a combination of low phytate hulless barley and low phytate pea as the main ingredients can partially or completely eliminate the need for inorganic P supplementation while supporting adequate growth performance. Thus, the objectives of the present study were to determine the effects of feeding diets containing low phytate barley and pea compared with normal phytate cultivars and the effects of reducing inorganic P by 50 or 100% on performance, P digestibility and bone characteristics of broiler chickens.
material and methods general
Birds were housed and managed according to the Canadian Council on Animal Care Guidelines (2009). The experimental protocol (F11-003/1/2/3) was reviewed and approved by the University of Manitoba Animal Care Committee.
birds and housing
Two hundred and ten, day-old (Ross 308 strain) broiler chickens were obtained from a commercial hatchery (Carlton Hatchery, Grunthal, Manitoba, Canada) . Chicks were individually weighed upon arrival and divided into 30 groups each with 7 birds balanced for BW. They were then allocated in a completely randomised design to 1 of 7 dietary treatments to yield 6 replicate cages each with 5 birds. The brooder and room temperature were set at 32 o C during the first week. During week 2 and 3, heat supply in the brooder was turned off and room temperature was dropped by 1.5°C in each week. Light was provided for 24 h daily throughout the 21-day experimental period.
dietary treatments
The low phytate barley (Lphybarley; cultivar CDC Lophy-1), low phytate pea (Lphypea; cultivar 1-2346-144), normal phytate pea (normpea; cultivar CDC Bronco), and normal phytate hulless barley (normbarley) used in the current study were developed at the University of Saskatchewan's Crop Development Center (Saskatoon, SK, Canada). Soybean meal was used as a protein supplement in all diets (Ta-ble 1). The diets contained sufficient nutrients for a broiler starter diet as recommended by NRC (1994) with the exception of P, where some diets had inorganic P added to meet available P requirements for broiler chickens and in other diets the amount of inorganic P added was reduced by 50 or 100% (Table 2 ). All diets contained titanium dioxide (3 g/kg) as an indigestible marker and there was no phytase addition. Dietary treatments were: 1) soybean meal-normal phytate hulless barley supplemented with sufficient inorganic P (100% inclusion) to meet NRC (1994) P requirements (SBM-normbarley100), 2) soybean meal-normal phytate hulless barley with the amount of inorganic P reduced by 50% (SBM-normbarley50), 3) soybean meal-low phytate hulless barley-low phytate pea with 100% inclusion of inorganic P to meet P requirements (Lphybarley-Lphypea100), 4) soybean meal-low phytate hulless barley-low phytate pea with the amount of inorganic P reduced by 50% (Lphybarley-Lphypea50), 5) soybean meallow phytate hulless barley-low phytate pea with 0% inclusion of inorganic P (Lphybarley-Lphypea0), 6) soybean meal-normal phytate hulless barley-normal phytate pea with 100% inclusion of inorganic P to meet P requirements (normbarley-normpea100), 7) soybean meal-normal phytate hulless barley-normal phytate pea with inorganic P reduced by 50% (normbarley-normpea50). Feed and water were offered for adlibitum intake throughout the 21-day study. data and sample collection Feed consumption and body weights of birds per cage were determined weekly and these measurements used to calculate average daily gain (ADG), average daily feed intake (ADFI), and feed conversion ratio (FCR). On days 19 and 20, excreta samples were collected from each cage and stored at -20°C until required for analysis. On day 21, all birds were killed by carbon dioxide asphyxiation and the left tibias from 2 birds of median weight per cage obtained for bone length and ash determination.
chemical analyses
Excreta samples were freeze-dried and along with ingredients and diet samples ground to pass through a 1 mm sieve before chemical analyses. Ingredients (i.e. soybean meal, barley, and pea), diets, and excreta samples were analyzed for DM, P and N contents. Ingredients were further analyzed for phytate content as were diets and excreta sample for titanium content. Tibia length was measured and tibia ash determined as described by Woyengo et al. (2010) .
Dry matter content was determined according to AOAC (1990; Code No. 925 .09) whereas nitrogen content was determined using a combustion analyzer (Model CNC-2000; Leco Corporation, St. Joseph, MI). Calcium and P were analyzed according to AOAC (1990; Code No. 990.08 ) and read on a Varian Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometer (Varian Inc., Palo Alto, CA). Phytate content in soybean meal, pea and barley was determined by the method of Haug and Lantzsch (1983) . Titanium was determined according to the method of Lomer et al. (2000) with some modifications in the duration of digestion time and temperature settings. Briefly, samples were ashed at 550°C for 12 h followed by digestion in sulfuric acid for 2 h at 350°C then diluted with deionized water before quantification using an Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (Varian Inc., Palo Alto, CA). 1 SBM = soybean meal; normbarley = normal phytate hulless barley; Lphybarley = low-phytate barley; Lphypea = low phytate pea.
2 Supplied per kg of diet: 8550 IU -vitamin A, 300 IU -vitamin D 3 , 30 IU -vitamin E, 16 μg -vitamin B 12 , 2 mg -vitamin K, 55 mg -niacin, 1300 mg -choline chloride, 6 mg -riboflavin, 1 mg -folic acid, 16 μg -biotin, 3 mg -thiamin, 1.25 mg -calcium iodate, 120 mg -manganese, 80 mg -zinc, 80 mg -iron, 10 mg -copper, 0.3 mg -selenium.
calculations and statistical analyses Phosphorus retention of nutrients was calculated as described by Woyengo et al. (2010) . Tibia ash was calculated as follows: Tibia ash (%) = 100*(weight of tibia ash/ weight of fat free tibia). Mortality was calculated as the number of birds dead per treatment divided by initial total number and the product multiplied by 100.
Data were subjected to analysis of variance as a completely randomized design using the Mixed Procedure of SAS (SAS Software Release 9.2, SAS Institute, Cary, NC). In addition, orthogonal contrasts were used to compare the output from diets with low phytate vs. normal phytate ingredients.
results
The analyzed nutrient composition of the test ingredients and diets are given in Tables 1 and 3 , respectively. Energy and nutrient contents were similar between the normal and low-phytate hulless barley and pea varieties. Dietary phytate P content ranged from 0.09 to 0.17%, the highest value being for the normbarley-normpea-and the lowest for the Lphybarley-Lphypea-based diets.
Although most of birds in the study were healthy throughout the experiment, there were mortalities recorded for SBM-normbarley50 (6.7%), Lphybarley-Lphypea0 (26.7%) and normbarley-normpea50 (10%). The birds fed the Lphybarley-Lphypea0 diet had the lowest (P<0.001) ADG compared with those fed the other diets. Reducing iP by 50% led to a reduction (P<0.05) in ADG for birds fed the SBM-normbarley-and normbarley-normpea-based diets but had no effect in the Lphybarley-Lphypea-based diet (Table 4) . On average, birds fed diets containing sufficient amounts of iP to meet P requirements had higher (P<0.001) ADG than those fed diets with iP reduced by 50%.
The birds fed the Lphybarley-Lphypea0 diet had the lowest (P<0.001) ADFI compared to those fed the other diets (Table 4) . Reducing iP by 50% led to a significant reduction (P<0.05) in ADFI in birds fed the SBM-normbarley-based diet and those fed the normbarley-normpea-based diet compared with those fed adequate iP (Table 4) . On average, birds fed diets containing sufficient amounts of iP to meet P requirements had higher (P<0.001) ADFI than those fed diets with iP reduced by 50%. Feed conversion ratio was not affected by diet (P>0.10; Table 4 ).
The DM digestibility was similar in all diets except for normbarley-normpea50 diet. The pea-based diets had higher (P<0.05) crude protein digestibility compared with the SBM-normbarley-based diets (Table 5) . Reducing the iP content from 100 to 0% linearly increased (P<0.05) the apparent P retention but linearly decreased (P<0.05) tibia ash and length in birds fed the Lphypea-Lphybarley-based diets (Table 5). Hence, birds fed the diet with no added iP had the lowest tibia ash content and length. The P retention was similar in birds fed the normbarley-normpea-based diets regardless of the iP content. The P excretion was lowest for the Lphypea-Lphybarley-based diets (Table 5) . However, reducing iP content decreased tibia ash and length in birds fed the normbarley-normpea-based diets. Reducing the inorganic P content in the SBM-normbarley-based diets decreased (P<0.05) P retention, tibia ash and length. Also, birds fed the Lphybarley-Lphypea-based diets had significantly higher (P<0.05) P retention than birds fed the normbarley-normpea-based diets (Table 5) . 
discussion
The CP, Ca and P contents of the low phytate pea and barley varieties were similar to values reported by Thacker et al. (2013) and Kahindi et al. (2015) . This is because the Lphypea and Lphybarley cultivars were the same as those used in the previously mentioned studies. The CP, Ca and P content of SBM were similar to values reported by NRC (2012) and Thacker et al. (2013) . The analyzed and calculated dietary P content values were similar. However, the Ca content was higher than the calculated values in all diets. The disparity between the analyzed and calculated Ca content in all the diets could be due to the inclusion of calcium iodate in the vitamin-mineral premix.
Unlike the SBM-normbarley-and normpea-normbarley-based diets, reducing the inorganic P content by 50% in the Lphypea-Lphybarley based diet did not result in mortalities. Therefore, mortalities were only observable in the Lphypea-Lphybarley based diet with no supplemental inorganic P which had a total P content of 0.34%. Furthermore, the broiler chickens fed the Lphypea-Lphybarley0 diet showed signs of leg weakness portrayed by rickets but there were no fractures. The leg weakness affected the birds' ability to access feed thereby contributing to the mortalities and retarded growth observed for this treatment.
Reduction in the available P content negatively affected the broiler chickens as shown by a depression in feed intake and growth. The reduction in growth of broiler chickens resulting from lower dietary P content is similar to work by Sebastian et al. (1997) and Thacker et al. (2013) and is a typical sign of P deficiency. Phosphorus plays a key role in metabolic processes such as skeleton formation, mineralization and also controls growth, energy utilization and protein synthesis by being part of nucleic acids, phospholipids as well as phosphoproteins (Berndt et al., 2007; Veum, 2010; Penido and Alon, 2012) . Thus, these metabolic processes would be compromised in the case of a P deficiency. The drop in feed intake could also be as a result of a wide Ca:P ratio (> 2:1) in some diets. A high Ca content depresses phytate hydrolysis and P availability to the bird due to chelate formation leading to lowered feed consumption (Selle et al., 2009; Wilkinson et al., 2014) . Hence, when feeding broiler chickens P deficient diets, a reduction in the dietary Ca content led to improved P digestibility, bone P and performance (Walk et al., 2012; Adeola and Walk, 2013) . The increased broiler chickens performance could also be attributed to increased activity of endogenous phytase at lower Ca level. Similarly, Bradbury et al. (2014) observed that birds given a diet with Ca:non-Phytate P ratio of 4:1 had the lowest tibia ash and standing ability in comparison to lower ratios, resulting in impaired mobility.
The source of available P in the diets, regardless of whether the P was from an inorganic source or from the test feed ingredients, did not affect the bird performance. Similar findings were reported by Jang et al. (2003) where the source of available P did not affect feed intake or growth of broiler chickens fed either wild or low phytate barley and corn varieties. Thus, the most significant factor affecting the performance of chicks in the present study was the content of available P. Furthermore, feed efficiency was not affected by dietary available P content and thus nutrient utilization in broiler chicks is similar regardless of the available P content. Our findings agree with Thacker et al. (2013) and Jiang et al. (2013) where feed efficiency in broiler chicks was similar despite differences in the dietary available P content.
The CP digestibility was lower in the SBM-normbarley-based diets compared with pea based diets, which can be attributed to the higher barley content in the SBM-normbarley-based diets. Barley contains a higher content of non-starch polysaccharides which is known to increase digesta viscosity and reduce nutrient digestibility through their encapsulating effect (Hesselman and Aman, 1986; Campbell et al., 1989) . Also, a reduction in CP digestibility due to increasing dietary barley content was observed in broiler chickens fed diets that contained corn, soybean, and wheat (Anderson et al., 2012) . Neither pea variety nor inorganic P content influenced CP digestibility, which is consistent with the study of Thacker et al. (2013) showing comparable CP digestibility in broiler chicks fed either low phytate or normal phytate pea based diets.
The Lphybarley-Lphypea-based diets had a higher P retention compared with the SBM-normbarley-and normbarley-normpea-based diets. This response is in agreement with Jang et al. (2003) and Leytem et al. (2007) who compared several normal with low-phytate grain-based diets. The increased retention is likely a result of the reduced dietary phytate content which would cause a reduction in the formation of insoluble phytate-P complexes that affect P digestibility. Similarly, the P excretion was lowest for Lphybarley-Lphypea-based diets indicating high absorption of P.
The increased P retention with decreasing P content in the Lphybarley-Lphypea based diets also reflects decreased P excretion during a deficiency in P supply. Similarly, Mutucumarana et al. (2014) found decreased P retention with increasing non-phytate P content in broiler chickens fed canola based diets. Reducing the iP content in the Lphypea-Lphybarley-based diets increased P retention. Viveros et al. (2002) reported that birds are able to increase P retentions with decreasing non-phytate P. This was due to increased phytate hydrolysis during P deficiency since the birds can increase intestinal phytase activity during times of P deficiency (Mutucumarana et al., 2015) . However, the increased retention was not sufficient to meet the birds' requirement as depicted by the reduced tibia ash content and bone length. The bone ash content and length were used as indexes of bone mineralization because about 80% of the absorbed P is deposited in the bone. To maintain homeostasis during a P deficiency, the animal will mobilize skeletal reserves and this bone resorption leads to depressed bone growth and mineralization (Cuisinier-Gleizes et al., 1976) . The diets with 50% less inorganic P inclusion or no supplemental P resulted in reduced available P content that led to depressed tibia length and ash content. Our results are consistent with those of Viveros et al. (2002) , Karimi et al. (2011) and Thacker et al. (2013) who reported decreased bone ash content and length in broiler chickens fed P-deficient diets.
It is clear that the efficiency of P utilization depends not only on the phytate and inorganic P content but also on the type of ingredients used as shown by a lack of change in P retention in the normbarley-normpea-based diets and a decrease in P retention in the SBM-normbarley-based diets. For example, Iyayi et al. (2013) reported increased P retention in broiler chickens fed an increasing content of peanut flour based diets and increasing non-phytate P content. In contrast, Liu et al. (2013) and Iyayi et al. (2013) found declining P retention as a result of increasing non-phytate P content, in broiler chickens fed soybean meal and pea nut flour based diets. Thacker et al. (2009) and Liu et al. (2014) observed no change in P retention with a reduction in P for broiler chicks fed barley or soybean meal-based diets.
For poultry diets based on ingredients with high phytate bound P, the addition of inorganic P overcomes the negative effects of phytate on broiler performance. However, the excreted indigestible P from ingredients with a high phytate P is of environmental concern. It is evident that the P was lowest for the Lphybarley-Lphypea based diets, hence, less environmental pollution through manure is expected with usage of low phytate grains. In addition, the usage of low phyate grains allowed for a 29% reduction in the amount of inorganic P included in the broiler starter diets. Ontario, Canada. C u i s i n i e r -G l e i z e s P., T h o m a s s e t M., S a i n t e n y -D e b o v e F., M a t h i e u H. (1976) .
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